
inclined to think, results chiefly from difference in their financial
strength and their opportunitiestobecome acquainted with what I
may call

"
Catholic News."

When we consider the vast field of information that ia comprised
nnder the term "Catholic News," the movements and occurrences
having a bearingupon the Catholic religion in each diocese in our
own Tast country ; in Canada, in Mexico, in Central and South
America, in all the countries of Europe, in Australia, in the
numerousmissionary fields of Asia and Africa ; the movements in
and round Borne referring to the present position of the Holy
Father;his allocutions, addresses, and encyclicals

—
when we con-

sider all this, we canrealise how extensive is the field to be gone
overand how difficult it is to evenapproximatelygather andpublish
whatit is important should be published, and than which nothing
could well bemore interestingandedifying to faithful members of
the Church. To properly do all this would exceed in the expenses
that would necessarily have to be incurred the resources of the
strongest and most prosperous Catholic newspaper in our country.
Nor can itever be expectedthat evenapproximately due attention
will everbe paid to this very important part of a Catholic news-
paper'swork untila support is furnished them fivefold greater than
that which they now receive.

With regardto the spiritof subordination andimplicit obedience
toecclesiastical authority whichmust characteriseevery trueCatholic
newspaper, there is, webelieve, a steady and constant improvement.
Yet thatthere is great room for further improvement in this respect
on the partof some Catholic newspapers in this country cannot be
denied. There are Catholics, controlling andediting Catholic news>
papers, who, we believe, are entirely honest in their expressed
desires to make their newspapers truly Catholic, yet who seem never
bo happy as whencriticising, in the exercise of their own individual
judgments, the actions of priests and bishops and tbe manner in
which their ecclesiastical superiors manage matterspertaining to the
Church, its affairs and interests;who seem never so happy as when
they canexpose to the public, and carp and quibble and sneer at
some mistakeor inconsistency (real or supposititious), of those who
are placedover themin the Church. They seem to be entirely un-
conscious of and unconcerned about the immense harm that in this
way they aredoing to religion. Their conduct has been repeatedly
rebuked andcondemned by sovereign Pontiffs of the Church ; and
theFathers of the Third Plenary Council of Baltimore have pro-
nounced the followingcondemnation uponthem:"We declare that they themselves and those who assist and
encourage theminthis most perniciousabuse are disturbers of gooa
order,contemnersand enemiea of the authority of the Church, and
guilty of the gravest scandal ; and, therefore, when their guilt
has been sufficiently proved, should be punished with canonical
censures."

Inthis connection it is proper toallude toanopinion that seems
toexist in tbe minds of even some intelligent Catholic editois and
writers. Btrange to say, they seem to imagine that there is a differ-
ence as regards the nature and extent of the obligations of Catholic
newspapers to submit to ecclesiastical authority, to closely follow the
teachings of the Church and to abstain from criticising their
ecclesiastical superiors and the manner in which they administer the
matters committed to their charge ;a difference between Catholic
newspapers which arepublished wuh, and those wbich are published
without, the express official approval of the ordinary of the diocese
in which their publication offices are respectively situated. Those
which have that approval are commonly styled " Bishops' organs,"
and are sneered at us having no freedom of action or liberty of
opinion. They are scornfully referred to(shamefully misiepresented)
as under obligations toabstain from the discussion of Bubjects which
Catholic newspapers that haveno such express official approvalare
entirely at liberty todiscuss in any wayor manner they please.

It is surprising that such an opinion should be entertained and
expressed by any intelligent Catholic. There is no possibleexcuse
for it. Itmust be attributed either to inexcusable ignorance or
wilfnlmalevolent misrepresentation.

The Fathers of tbe Third Council of Baltimore havesufficiently
guarded this subject, According totheir decree on the subject of
Catholic periodicals there cannot be any such thing as an '■official
organ "

of a Bishop or an Archbishop. They have defined the limits
and meaningof the approval which a Bishop or an Archbishop in*y
give to a Catholic newspaper published in his diocese, and in tbe
general conduct of which he has confidence. They expressly declare
that the approval of the ordiniry of a diocese simply means that he
believes thatnothing is or will be published in the newspaper to
whichhe has given his official approval contrary to faithor morals,
or that is disedifying. They have also expressly declared thatBishops
and Archbishopscannot andmay not make themselves responsible
for anything published in newspapers except what is publishedby
the Bishopsor Archbishops themselves in the exercise of their official
functions and over their own names.

Tbe obligation referred to rests equally uponCatholic editorsand
writers, irrespective of their having or not having episcopal approval,
just as the same obligation rests upon [all other members of the
Church.

We conclude withsome thoushts upon the manner in wbich
Catholic newspapers may morefully realise theideal ofa true,perfect
Catholic journal, and, intheir own proper sphere and scope, become
moreefficient instiumentalities for disseminating anddefending tru-h
and promoting the interests of the Church and of society. TuU
branchof our subject might well form a separate paper, the topics it
embracesare so numerousand various. Butyourpatience,doubtless,
is well nighexhaustedaul wemust necetsarily he brief.

The first requisite to this is that we brethrenof the Catholic
newspaper press cherish the spirit of fraternal unity. We should
cast away,as unworthy of our high and important office, allenvyand
jealousy, should abstain from needless disedifying bickeriDgandcon-
tention with one another,and cooperate togethercordially instriving
to promote the cause in whose defence weareall enlisted. There is
a world of wisdom in the well-knownsaying, "In union there is

We had beenheld in reserve on the second day at Gettysburg bo
long thatmen and horses became nervousand afraid. My horse was
anold veteran who would drophis head andpick at the greengrail
with a battery flying on eitner side of us, but ad the momenta
dragged away on this occasion he evinced a woman's nervousness. I
looked down the lines and saw that tbe alignment was constantly
being broken by the horses backing up or forging ahead. They
could see the fighting to the right andin front,and the smoke from
theunionbattery to the left andin frontof usdrove back and over
us, and the horses breathed itin and blew itout of their nostrils in
gasps.

A tremorof excitement
—

a sort of shiver— randown the line.
The wind hadshifted a bit to blow the smoka to our left, and

downacross the meadows wesaw the Confederate cavalry forming,
with the green woods for a background. Jeb Stuart's men were
there

— Ashby's men
—

men from Hampton's Legion
—

Imboden's
Virginians— Bosser's Rangers— guerillas from Mosby's command.
There were fragments from everycavalry command we had met on
the turnpikesof old Virginia, and there wasn't a squadron which
wouldn'cstand for a charge. The battery began firing more rapidly,
and there wasn'ta manof us who didn't realise what was coming
long enough before we got the word. Some of the horses knew it,
too Youcould feel them filling their lungs and stringing up their
nerves for hard work.

The troopers ingrey wheeled into line under a fire which must
have tried the rerves of the bravest, and then the compact mass got
the word of advance. They were comingfor our battery, which waa
without infantry supports. There we stood, two thin, short lues,
representing a thousand dragoons, but not numbering one half of
that figure, and abody of five toone waj movingdown uponus. I
saw several of the gunners look back. They saw the odds,and won-
dsred, perhaps,why wedid not runaway." Attention1

"
We had obeyed the order before it wasgiven."

Bight dressI
"

We were aminute ahead of the command." Forward— draw sabres— guide right— trotI
"

Ah! We are off t The grey moves northand the blue moves
south. We are going tomeet in the meadow below. We must hold
them back until infantry supportscan be brought up. Every man
knows that he is movingdown into a maelstrom of death, butno one
lags. A strange exultation creeps into the heart. It is as if youhad
heard some grand, good news, and wanted to shout over it and tell
everybody of your good luck."

Gallop— charge!
"

Death! Why, if one could die a sc^re of times instead of only
once, there wouldbe no fear. Isit so lightly in the saddle that my
horse seems tohave no weight to carry. He skims over the ground
as if be had wings, andIbegin cheering and yelling m chorus with
my comrades. It is a living missile of five hundred men thrown at
the front of three thousand. What a crash there will be! How horses
will go down and men pitch from their saddles 1 Afraid1 No1
Why, man, 1 wouldnot miss this Bcene for a year's life! My hand
clutches the saber with a strengthIdidnot know 1possessed. Ifeel
a hunger for blood such asInever felt before.

"Vi 1 Vi 1 Whoop— rahI
"

and we Btrike them fair in the
centre. The five hundredhave the greatest momentum,and wedrive
through tbe three thousand as a wedge is pounded into soft wood.
Men strike at me. There is a flash, flash, and apopIpop lof pistols.
Istrike back. Ifeel the de6ire of the tiger to slay."Bally 1

"
We havedriven through the mass,and thebugles sound the call

togather for the return. The horses obey it without a touch of the
rein. Itseems that the whole living mass ia ridingin a circle, and
that there is blood oneveryman andhorse. All of a sudden weshoot
out from under the smoke-cloud into tbe sunshine

—
not the five hun-

dred,but the threehundred— and the battery opens again. We are
to the right of it, andit sends grapeshot into a wild mob to drive it
back into the cover of the woods. Itis a sight to look down over
the field. Five hundred dead and wounded menand horses are lying
there, It is only asIsit onmy horseand lookover the field that £
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(Concluded inour next.')

strength." Batoa this we need not dwell. Oar Holy Father has
solemnly enjoined this onua, and the Third Plenary Council of Balti-
more earnestly exhorts us toconstantly keep inmiad his injunctions.

Itis necessary,too, that we caltirate the spirit of gentlenew
and charity ia dealing with the adversaries of our hily religion.
Sovereignpontiffs of the Churchhiveexhortid U3 ti this, an! hare
set before usa9the great exemplar for en tostrive to imitue, and as
our patron saint, the holy Francis da Sile3, wtn, by hU maeknesi,
sweetness of temper, and unvarying courtesy, changed inveterate
enemies into warm frienis, turnai a^ids or blunted ths sharpast
shafts that were hurled against tha Church, aai thus wonmore
victories than other powerful champions of the truth wereable to
achieve by moreviolea^and seemingly bolder efforts.

Again, it is nec9Bsiry that unre care ia taken toexcludeall
disedifying matterfrom our columns. Itsjems neadleas to say even
a word about this. Ths obligation U imperative. Yet, unfor-
tonately,in anumber of professidly Uataoltc newspapers,and more
especially among those which are feebly supported and struggling
for an existence, the obligation seems to be almost wholly neglected.
Prurient advertisements and pictures wbich are indelicate and
indecent and suggestive of evil, are t:> be fonnd in theircolumns.
Disedifyin? reading matter, and sometimes stories of a highly objec-
tionable character, replete with mawkish sentimentality, with
modern ideas about free love, legaldivorces and marriagespermitted
by thecivil law butcondemnedby the Church, along with religious
notions whichare covertly or openly antagonistic to the doctriues of
the Church, make these newspapers positively pernicious.

A CAVALRY CHARGE.
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